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Steve condarcure's new england genealogy index 490 (family pages) for privacy reasons, date of birth and date
of marriage for persons believed to still be living are not shown.List of books---- surnames a genealogy of
robert andrews and his descendants a genealogy of samuel allen of windsor a genealogy of the descendants of
alexander alvordId surname given name birth date birth place; 12354: gaa: john m. stuart- iowa: 12355:
gaasch: matthew: iowa: 12358: gable: ward: toledo- iowa: 12357: gable: otis a Mansions and old houses of the
north country originally published in the watertown daily times (730) articles and photos by david lane,
newspaper staffAncestry of george w. bush 1 george walker bush, bw haven, conn., 6 july 1946, governor of
texas from 1994 to 2000, u.s. president from 2001 m.Carol a. mcconnell, 78, formerly of the
antwerp-gouverneur area, died friday, december 28, 2018 at st. joseph’s home, ogdensburg, ny. born on august
13, 1940 in watertown, ny, she was the daughter of burl g. and catherine dindl hendrickson and attended
antwerp high school.Upper canada newspapers contain a wealth of information on the lives of early settlers.
many of the notices i have indexed here are being published for the first time.
1840 ohio census of pensioners. june 1, 1840. try our genealogy search engine. the ohio 1840 census of
pensioners for revolutionary or military services with their names, ages, and places of residence, as returned
by the marshals of the several judicial districts, under the act for taking the sixth census.. head of family, name
age with whom residing ashtabula countyBurr cook's history of ontario county and genealogy of the gates
familyJabez rice was born on 7 april 1728 in marlborough, ma, (ward indicates date of birth of 7 april 1727.)
3,2,4 he was the son of daniel rice and elizabeth taylor.jabez rice married 1st miriam morse, daughter of
joseph morse and abigail barns, on 9 january 1753 in marlborough, ma. 1,5 jabez rice married elizabeth burnet
on 3 april 1776 in marlborough, ma; (2 april per ward) both of marlborough Citation date parties; 53 mass.
app. ct. 1: october 18, 2001: commonwealth vs. robert w. redmond, jr. 53 mass. app. ct. 11: october 19, 2001:
francis d. netherwood The following are lists of notable people who died by suicideicides effected under
duress are included. deaths by accident or misadventure are excluded.Ashley, james mitchell (1824-1896) president of ann arbor railroad; president of toledo, ann arbor & north michigan railroad.(official list 1888, p
186) ashley, o. d. - president of wabash western railroad. (official list 1888, p 191) ashworth, john marmaduke
- chief engineer for way and works of victorian railways in the mid-20th century.; aspinall, john (1851-1937) chief mechanical
Jonathan thayer was born on 25 january 1779 in mendon (milford), ma. 2,3 he married sophia rice, daughter of
thomas rice and rebecca kingsbury, on 12 september 1821; jonathan of milford, sophia of wiscasset, maine. 4
jonathan thayer died on 20 september 1853 in camden, me. 3 he possessed a vigorous intellect and an amenity
of manners, that qualified hem for extensive usefulness, without giving The waupaca county post. july 26,
1990 . guyants’ lives center on the history of the waupaca area. by loren f. sperry wayne guyant and his wife,
alta, share their home in waupaca’s chain o’ lakes area with cats, birds and books. not your run-of-the-mill
books; these are ring-binder books, in the hundreds, that are jammed full of the history of waupaca county and
much of the rest of
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